Astragalus algarbiensis is nodulated by the genistearum symbiovar of Bradyrhizobium spp. in Morocco.
Astragalus algarbiensis is a wild herbaceous legume growing in Maamora, the most important cork oak forest in northern Africa. It is a plant of great importance as fodder in silvopastoral systems, and in the restoration of poor and degraded soils. The purpose of this study was to describe the biodiversity of rhizobia nodulating this plant and determine their identity. Out of 80 bacterial isolates, 56 strains isolated from root nodules of A. algarbiensis were characterized. ERIC-PCR fingerprinting grouped the strains in two main clusters containing 29 and 27 isolates, respectively, and the amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis (ARDRA) generated two different ribotypes. Based on both the ERIC-PCR and ARDRA results, representative strains As21 and As36 were selected for further genetic studies. The nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequences of As21 and As36 showed that they were closely related to Bradyrhizobium cytisi CTAW11T with similarity values of 99.84% and 99.77%, respectively. Concatenation of atpD, recA, gyrB and dnaK housekeeping gene sequences indicated that strains As21 and As36 had a 95.22% similarity but they showed values of 95.80% and 94.97% with B. cytisi CTAW11T, respectively. The sequencing of the symbiotic nodC gene of the two strains revealed 97.20% and 97.76% identities, respectively, with that of B. cytisi CTAW11T isolated from Cytisus villosus growing in the Moroccan Rif Mountains. Furthermore, the phylogenic analysis showed that the strains isolated from A. algarbiensis clustered with B. cytisi and B. rifense within the bradyrhizobia genistearum symbiovar and may constitute two novel genospecies.